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Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Weekly Newspaper For 1947
United Press YOUR PROGRESSIVE B 0 M E NEWS-PAPER FOR ONER HALF A CENTURY Murray, Kentucky, Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 1 1 , 1 947
MSC Thoroughbreds Come From Behind
In Second Half To A 21-13 Victory
Murray Leads
KIAC Loop With
Two Wins to Date
By DON BRUMBAUGH
The Murray State College Thor-
obribreds last night pulled a
"Frank Meriwell" as they came
from behind in the second half to
defeat the Eastern' Kentucky State
College Maroons 21-13 under the
lights of the stadium.
Wih tthe score 13-0 against them
at the half, the roaring Racehorses
went into a last_ half stretch and
piled up 21 points before the Ma-
roons had time to figure out the
new morale of the team.
The first quarter was Eastern
all the way in the game that was
to be the rubber contest to a 6
gsrme series that stood at 2-2-2.
The victory put the Breds on top
of the KIAC with two wins. No
one else has won a game as yet as
the conference lead is insured for
at least two weeks. Murray has
downed Morehead and Eastern in
consecutive weeks.
Eastern's first score came after
Dale 'McDaniel had fumbled on
his own 33. George and Hollings-
worth carried the ball to the 20 on
rushing plays before the Billy
'Sling Shot" George dropped back
and flung his southpaw arm to
Jack Bahlman for the first T.D.
Harry Grimme's attempted point
was no good.
Another fumble by Murray, this
time by Covington on his 30, set
up . the Madison Countians' next
score. Sweezy went for 9 and
Hollingsworth made it a first
duwn. Harry Sweezy then took
a 20 yard sprint around left end
for the score. Grimme converted
this time to make the score 13-0.
As the second half opened Bob
Sanders kicked off to Eastern's 8-
yard line. Moore returned it to
the 29 for Eastern_ After a series
of Downs Hollingsworth punted to
the Murray 23 where Jim Hum-
phrey gathered in the ball and re-
turned the kick to his own 49
"Lightning Joe" Bronson raced
to the Eastern 27 on the next play
John Singleton plunged for a yard
and then Humphrey did some
fancy stepping and went Se re-
maining 28 yards to score after
crossing his field twice Sanders
converted to make the score 13-7
for Eastern.
In the closing minutes of the
third quarter Joe Hollingsworth
punted the ball ,tothe Murray 25-
yard line. All-KIAC Tommy
Walker gathered in the ball and
went down the east sideline for a
75-yard punt return and he sec-
ond score. The magic foot of "Big
Bobs Sanders Put the Breds ahead
by a 14-13 count.
In the closing minutes of the
game Eastern went to the air in
an attempt to even up the score
After being caught on his own 13
for a 10-yard loss Gramme called
on the arm of Billy George to
put the ball in scoring position
Murray's weak pass defense came
to life and almost intercepted a
pass that was bound for the pay
• dirt
Murray took over the ball on
the Eastern 25 and Tommy Walker
raced 18 yards to the 7 on the
first play. Coach Jim Moore sent
4,1!.
speed demon Neal Hobart into the
game and on a reverse play the
mighty mite rolled across the field
and into .pay dirt for the, game
cinching score.
The magic toe of "Big Bob" San-
ders booted the ball through the
uprights for his third of the even-
ing and giving Murray a 21-13
victory over Eastern.
The series now stands at three
wins for Murray, two losses, and
two ties.
Murray's spark in the second
half was- started • by the second
team and . once the powerful de-
fense was afire the whole team
statecl to roll. *WU Humphrey, who
scored the first touchdown, was
hurt late in the game and no re-
port has been made of his condi-
tion as yet_
The statistics prove only one
thing and that that Murray stop-
ped drive§ for the goal by Eastern.
The first halt of the ball game was
Eastern all the way and Murray
failed to look like the team that
played Miami University two
weeks ago. The second half come-
back of the Breds gave the fans
of Murray a chance to see the
power that this team has. Speed.
good blocking, and big crashing
fullbacks are on order for the re-
maining three games on the home
schedule.
Next week Murray engages
Memphis State, a pre-war regular.
under the lights of Carlisle Cutch-
in Stadium on Friday night.
, Murray. the city, has had a good
week of fodtball as the college
J V.'s defeated U. T. Jr. College
40-7 on Thursday afternoon, the
Tigers took Fulton 41-13 on
Thursday night. A total of 103
points were scored this week by





























0 0 14 7-21
6 7 0 0-13
Scoring: Touchdowns. Murray—
Humphrey, Walker. and Hobart:
Eastern, Bahlman. Sweezy. Extra




The skating party, sponsored by
Parent Teachers Aitsociation, will
begin tonight at 7:00 b'clock and
continue until 10:00. Eighth street,
betvieen Poplar and gain, will be
roped off for the skaters. hot
dogs, cold drinks and cookie.; aill
be served at refreshments stands.
Young and old are invited to at-
tend.
Too Much Salesmanship
SMRANTON. Pa. (UP)—The Se-
ca! Better Business Bureau has
warned . against a new technique
used by encyclopedia salesmen. The
seller finds out beforehand the oc-
cupation of the prospective buyer.
then desotibes the book as over-
flowing with information on that
subject.
BAGGED REVOLUTIONARIEColonel Oscar Diaz (seated).
Cuban Army investigator, tells a press conference at Camp
Columbia, Havana, the details of the capture of two troop-
laden ships ready to sail to overthrow the government of
Gen. Rafael Trujillo in the Dominican Republic. Another






2 Passes Completed 3 '
0 Own Passes Intercepted 1
13 Yards Passing 34
7 Fumbles 2
4 Fumbles Recovered 5
40.2 Punt Average 34.5
51.3 Kickoff Average 171
129 Punt Returns 59
5 Kickoff Returns 76
33 Returri,seite Inlet.. Pass 0j
10 -- Yards Lust- t
0 Yards 'Lost Passing 10
10 Penalties 5
01 .LEFT hIS MARK - Yotaro Kazama, a Tokyo citizen,
seems a little: puzZIed by an earlier traveller's calling card
along the 26-mile route to the peak of Mt. Fuji, symbol of
Japan. Natives attach a strong religious significance to Mt.
Fuji and feel it is the duty of every Jap to make the trek up
90 the 12,467-foot peak at least once in his lifetime.
Winners Are Announced As
Ky. Dam Fox Hunters Show Ends
Calloway County fox 'hunters
took most, of the trophies which
were awarded Thursday evening
for the bench show-and field -trials
which were held here this week.
At their regular business jneeting
Thursday. the Kentucky Dam Fox
Hunters Association decided to
make the first Monday in October
their permanent meeting date. The
same officers were re-elected for
the folrowing year: Leon Riley,
Brewers. president: Arley Lairmer,
Calvert City, vice-president; and





is a complete list of
the bench show and
All Age Males
1 Streamline Bomber by Wolf
Hill Troubadour ex Ruth Wings,
-Wesley Elkins. NeSie Concord.
2.,Btizzard -Crow e Drive by -Fly-
ing Buzzard McClure ex Foxie
Lou Crowe.
3 Floater by Bristol Dick ex Lin-
dy Lou, owned by Erven Doublin,
Grand Rivers, Ky.
4. Tim by Flip ex Kezie, owned
by K. Reed, Mayfield.
All Age Females
1 Bess by Abner ex Dolly, own-
ed by Rollie Cole. Rennin:-
2 Mal II. owned byfIBIT gkqj c,
Chire ex Mal, owned by Wesle,
Elkins. New Concord.
O Martha Lou Heels by Fly-
ing Buzzard McClure ex Flying
Males Under 6 Months Avoness, Wesley Elkins. New Con-
1. Flying Doctor by Doctor Hi= cord.
Wings ex Polly _Ann Fleet. owned 4. Bell by Flying Buzzard Mc-
51.3 on by Alexander Webb. Ullin. III. Clure ex Montrose, owned by Roy
2. Ky. Lake Troubadour by Wolf Burkeen. Almo.
Hill Troubadour ex Mal.. owned- Grand Champion — Streamline
2' 0 12 by Kisstake Kennels, Murray. . Bomber.
_ 2 0 12 3. Ky. Lake Criuser by Wolf Hill
_ 1 0 6 Troubadour ex Mal If. owned hs
1 0 6 Ky. Lake Kennels, Murray. Derby
1 0 6 4. Doctor Hi-Wood by Doctor Hi- 1. Blaze by Sampson Bristol ex
. 0 4 4 Wings ex Polly Ann' Fleet. owned Music, owned by Rudy Lee,. Cal-
(by Alexandra Webb. Ullin, Ill. , vent City. Ky.
2. Russ by Big Flag ex Topsy,
Females Unilet 6 Months , Owned by Roy Scott, Almo.
4 46
1 Ky. Lake Moonlight by Wolf
28 . Hill Troubadour ex Mal 11, owned 
3, Aline by .Joe Ike ex Kinsey,
by Ky. Lake Kennels. Murray. 
I owned by T. W. Callicut. Paris.6
Tenn
given). Owned by Alexandra 
Webb.1 .
1octor Brooks ex
13 2. Ruby Hi King (breeding not. Peggy by Hi D
46 Sally Burgess, owned by 'Litman
47 j e_
3. Troubadour Blaze by Wolf Hill
Troubadour ex Buzzard Sara Heelss. 
5. Buzzard Jack by Flying—Buz-
zard McClure ex Zippy Heels,
A. B. Lassiter, Murray.
4. 
owned by Perry Harrison. Farm-
Ky. Lake Dew sDrop by Wolf ington.
Hill Troubadour ex Mai II, owned
by Ky. Lake Kennels. Murray. .
6. Streamline Mal Crowe by
Flying Buzzard McClure ex Mal,
Males 6 Months To 1 Year
1. Ky. Lake Due by Wolf Hill 
. -owned by Wesley Elkins, New
'Concord.  - -
Troubadour eit- Skipping Buzzard.'1 7, Mary P
owned by Ky. Lake Kennek,  I 
Igor-TroubadourPearlx Fbi3ylf IingWoAovnft1s_ 1
ray. i owned by Roy Hamlin, Hazel, Ky.
2. Ky. Lake War Maker by Wolf
Hill Wianibadour ex Buzzard Sally owned • by
8. Patton try iJoe Ike ex Kinsey,
Heels, Ky. Lake Kennels, Murray,. 
T. W. Callicut. Petri&Orville Lamb, regional director,
announced today.
3. Dagwood by Bobby 
Gill ex Tenn.
9. Jitter Bug by Flying Buzzard-The offering, which includes the Sue., owned by Mercer and Gill. McClure ex JUhnny, owned byentire drug and medical inventory Greenville. Ky.




4. Little Bobby Gill' by Hobbs; 
sCtor
at the Louisville Medicar Depot,
one of the largest concentitations of
this type surplus in the Fountry.„,
Otser 1200 representative samples
of the merchandise will be oil
display at the Louisville region's
Customer Service Center, and
heaviersand,more bulky items can
be inspected at the Medical Depot
--about eight mires from down-
town Louisville.
The items are divided into three
categories and include $2.734.646
worth of drugs and medicines, lab-
oratory/le reagents. culture media,
chemicals, and specialties: $3,423,278
of surgical, dental and scientificin-
struments: supplies and equipment;
and $4,308.483 in laboratory and hos-
pital sterilizers, hospital furniture.
Operating lamps, laboratory and x-
ray equipment and supplies.
In all, more than 1800 line items
are listed in three separate cata-
logs_ that hate  been issued for the
sale, and prices have been con-
siderably reduced from their orig-
inal cost. Minimums and mak•is
mus will apply. -
The offering will be made to
priority holders on the following
dates: Federal Agencies, Oct. 27
through Oct. 31; Veterans. Nov.
3 through Nov. 10: Federal Works
Agency, Nov. 12 through Nov. 18:
Reconstruction Finance Corp.. for
resale to small business; -Hee.-
Political Subdivisions, Nov. 20-21:
and Non-profit institutions, klov.
24-25.
La sir r II
Murray Individual Statistics
Rushing—Blionson 95, Humph-
rey 45, Walker 3,2ssittll 23, Cov-
ington 9, McClain 7, Hoba 7,
Singleton 7.
Rushing Plays—Bronson 9 Wal-
ker 8, Humphrey 5. Singleton 4,
Dill 3, McClain 2, Covington 2,
Hobart 1.
Passes Attempted—McClain 2,











1, McClain 1, Covington 1, Single-
ton I, Humphrey 1.
Fumbles Recovered—Humphrey
1. Hackney 1, Bronson 1, Single-
ton 1,
Punt Average—McClain 40.2 on
7 punts.
Kickoff Return—McDaniel 5.
Return of Intercepted Pass—Mc-
Clain 33.
Passes Caught And Gain—B.


















Surplus drugs and Medical items
that originally cost more than $10,-
000.000 will be placed on sale by
the War Assets Administration in
Louisville beginning October 27.
Gill ,vx Frances G. owned by Mer-
cer and Gill. Greenville, Ky.
--Pemales 6 Months To 1 Year
Johnnie Bell by Bobby Gill
ex Gene III, owned by Mercer and
Gill, Greenville, Ky.
2. Mississippi Lula by Flying
Rough Crowe ex Lula, owned ,by
Mack Brown, Fulton,
3. Ky. Lake Dutchess by Wolf
HUI Troubadour ex Skipping Buz-
zard, Ky. Lake Kennels. Murray.
4. Master Peggy Joe by Ch.
MasTer Joe ex Sweet Mem, owned
by Edwin Dick. Murray.
Derby Males
I. Buzz-Fuzz by Bobby Gill ex
Paper Doll. owned: by J. B. Gill,
Greenville, Ky.
2. Streamline Troubadour by
Wolf Hill Troubadour ex Ruth
Wings, owned by Wesley Elkins,
New Concord,
3. Wild &irn by Diamond Jack ex
awned -by Grell 4•1444
Greenville, Kv.
4. Roy by Roamer ex Dixie, own-
ed by W. F. Outland, Hazel,
Deihl Females
I. Wilma (breeding not given
owned • by Til Burchess.
2. I.ady (breeding not given.
owned by Roy Burkeen,
3. Jitter Bug by Flying Buzzard
McClure ex Johnny, owned by
Hollie Cole, Benton. -
A. Hi Polly Crowe ibrelsding not
'given), owned by Edwin Dick,
Murray.
Field Trials
Wolf Hill Troubadour ex Ruth
Wings, Wesley Elkins, New Con-
cord.
All Age
1. Tecidie by Cotton ex Slick,
owned by James Watson, Morgan-
field, Ky.. Route 3.
2 Omaha by Sampson Bristol ex
Emma Hustler, owned by Tcm Hol-
land, Mayfield. Route 5.
3. Peggy by Joe ex Tiny, owned
by Eruen Dublin, Grand Rivers,
Ky.
4. Steppy (breeding unknown',
owned by Clyde Manning, Farm-
ington.
. Floater by Dick ex I.inda Lou,
owned by Ertien Dublin, Grand
Rivers.
6. Doctor Sam B. by Hi Doctor.
Jr. ex Tiny E. owned by Frank
Egner da Sons. Calvert City
7. Streamline Bomber by Wolf
Hill - Troubadour ex Ruth Wings,
W-esTe-Y- New Concord. .
8. Bugle by Big Sam W ex Clip-
per, owned by James Watson, Mor-
ganfield.
9. Bess by Abner ex Dottie,
owned by Willie Cole, Benton.
10. Diamond K by Pilot K ex
Polly K. owned by James Watson,
Morganfield, Ky.
TULSA. Okla. ftrp)—R. M. Pett-„
rig. a restaurant owner, says high
grocery prices are forcing him to
close his business on Friday. Sat-









air and somewhat warmer
today, tonight and Sunday.
MURRAY POPULATION — 5187 Vol. XIX: No, 101
Mason Heirs Propose Deeding $400,000
Hospital To Board For Permanent Use
Ask That Sale Be
Stopped If Board
Accepts Offer
Mason heirs, Dr. Ora K. Masort
and Mrs. Patricia Drake, have pro-
posed that the sale of Murray Hos-
pital at public auction October 27
be stopped. It is their wish that
the institution shall continue to
serve the people of Murray and
Calloway County as a hospital.
Following is the substance of
their proposal:
To- the Board of --Coustatuencys—of
the William Mason Memorial Hos-
pital Association, now known as
Murray Hospital Association, and
to whom, it may concern, Greet-
ings:'
Whereas, Dr. William H. Mason.
deceased, the husband of Ora K.
Mason and the father of Patricia
Mason Drake, in his lifetime build-
ed-the institution in Murray known
as the Mason Hospital, and deeded
jointly with his wife, Ora K. Mason,
all the physical property used by
said institution to a Trust Agency,
controlled by a Board, called a
"Board of Constituency,” being in
general' nature an, eleemosynary
body corporate, and in said deed
made limitations and restrictions as
to use, etc. and provided that the
title should revert to Wm. 14. Mason
or his heirs upon the happening of
certain events, and a lien was re-
tained in said deed to secure the
payment of a deferred purchase
money consideration of 130.000 pay-
able twenty years from date, which




Murray State's junior Varsity
eleven started slow in theSr first
tilt of the season against Univers-
ity of Tennessee Junior College.
but after five minutes o• play,
John Petillo, New, Jersey full-
back. put them in high with a 45
'yard dash and a touchdown
through the middle. They went
on to smother U. T. Junior 40-7
Only four times did the Junior
Vols. penetrate Thoroughbred ter-
ritory. Their lone touchdown 
:came late in the first 'half when
quarterback Cobb Pate passed
.from the 3, . ta his left end. -"Cut-.-
ton" King, in the .end zone. Pate
passed to captain and end, Vad-
den Waddy, for the extra point.
Murray didn:t slow up after Pe-
tillo's brilliant dash. Their sec-
ond score came in the first period
with quarterback Bill , Finell.
Laurence Jones. and Kenneth
Hanna carrying the ball. Finell
passed to Fred Saunders from the
45 to the 30 for a gain of 15 Yierds,
The Bred quarterback picked up
15 off right tackle on the next
play. Jones got eigth thrOligh, the
middle, and Hanna skirted left end
hr. score on the next play. Ed
Dunn, big tante. made it Et,with
a perfect kick from placement.
Finell scored again for Murray
in the first period when he picked
.aup a U. T. Junior fumblein the
opponents' 40 and raced over the
goal line untouched. Dunn made
it 20-0 with his second conversion.
The junior Vols made their seven
points just before halftime and
Murray was out front 20-7 at in.
Murray kicked off to the orange
clad Tennesseans to open the sec-
ond half. On the next two plays
the visitors were penalized 30
yards for holding. They kicked
from the end zone to the 30 yard
marker and Jones returned the
ball to the 20, then picked up four
through - center. After fai,ing to
connect with a piss. Finell later-
aled to Bailey Gore and the big
back picked up the needed 16
yards for another Jayvee score.
Petillo's conversion attempt was
not good. The score-26-7.
Murrayss—filth meeker ear-
ly in the fourth period with Han-
na scoring on a 20 yard run. Petit-
lo kicked the. extra point to make
it 33-7.
The final tally came ̀ oh 'a pass
play with Joe Thomas snagging
the ball and going over. Petillo
again made good the conversion
attempt.
The visitors found,: the big blue
forward wall too mucp,fer- them
with Edd Dunn, Kenneth Slaugh-
ter, and Bill Phillips in on every
play.
4> 
by its terms would make said debt
become due in 1951, which heti was
later released of record by William
H. Mason and Ora K. Mason, but
said notes.were not released of re-
cord. and
Whereas, Dr. William H. Mason
and Dr. Ora K. Mason in 1940, in
order to secure further funds to
operate said hospital borrowed for
and on behalf of the hospital $6200
from the Jefferson Standard Life
Insurance Company, and to secure
same, mortgaged their own private
residence, all of which funds were
for the use of the hospital and not
for the use of William H. Mason
•_Ora .K. Masao none of which
funds haae been at any time re-
paid to iilliam H. Mason or his
heirs, ass.
Whereas, this hospital is and was
a sacred memorial tO the memory
of two preceding generations of
Mons (father and grandfather of
the founder. William H. Mason) and
is and was dedicated to the heal-
ing of physical and mental ills of
the peoples within this area, which
dedication is still sacred to the
heirs- -of the founder, William H.
Mason.
Whereas, many years ago and in
the lifetime - f -Witham H. M
it became necessary to borrow
money to enTile said institution to
operate and &rye this community.
and a large sum was borrowed
from the Leltersontandard Life
Insurance Tompany, which debt
was retired by quarterly payments
up until after the death of Dr. Wil-
liam H. Mason, but which pay-
ments later could not be paid be-
cause of insufficiency of income
. ,
during which time other debts
were incurred in endeavoring to
keep said hospital open for the
benefit of the physicians Who used
and needed the feeilities and to;
the public generally. :did
Whereas, the then members of
the Board of Constituency and
Board of Directors, then consisting
of: Dr. Ora K. Mason. president;
S. A. Ruskjer, Dr. R. M. Mason. and
Dr. Lauretta Kress and Dr. Daniel
H. Kress 'mother and father of Dr.
Ora K. Mason). having regard 'fot
the public nature of said Trust and
desiring to facilitate its operation
to the best advantage possible, or
to them appeared possible, elected
fifteen individual citizens of Callo-
way Count, Kentucky, to said Board
of Constituency, and immediately
thereafter each and all of •the' there-
tofore members resigned, leaving
said new members-1n full control,
having_ by such action removed
every person from said Board, of
the blood or of relationship to the
founder, William H. Mason, and
Whereas, this new Boarrlsit.the
exercise of what to them:wise:11d
sufficient cause, changed said n• e
of said corporation, leaving out all
reference to "William H. Mason
Memorial." etc., and
Whereas. the Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Company. having
filed suit to foreclose its mortgage,
certain petitions were filed by said
Board against Dr. Ora K. Mason
and Patricia Mason Drake, aed ret-
ain rtisponsive pleadings were fil-
ed by Dr. Ora Ks,'Mason and Pa-
tricia Mason Drake, and'man5 stelis
taken in said actions., a judgment
war entered by the judge of the
Calloway Circuit Court directing
sale of said property to the high-
est and best baffler., and providing
in said judgment that out of the
proceeds of said 'salethe debts and
costs should be paid and any sums
remaining of such purchase price,
not required for the payment of
properly adjudged debtsa and Costs.
should be paid to the heirs of Wil-
liam H. 11fason, under and by- reas-
on of the reserved title in the deed
from said William H. Mason to said
Trust as originally made. and.
Whereas, it is understood by us
that our equity in said property is
all its value, over and -above the
debts, which we do not understand
to exceed $45.000, not counting
debts to the estate of William H.
Mason and in our judgment said
property has a replacement value
of perhaps $400.000, and an incal-
culable value to this community.
and our equity being a matter of es-
timate 'only, but being perhaps in
the4iundreds of thousands of dol-
lar. but
Whereas. we have as our first and
foremost desire and obligation the
perpetuation of this institution as
a community-serving institution.
we make the following proposition
and bind ourselvet -to-sites terms for
a reasonable time for their accep-
tance. Viz:
will sign a full and complete
release of all debts or claim of debt
in favor of William Mason estate or
of either of us. and
- We will execute quit claim deed;
releasing the reversionary iclause
retained in said deed, giving to the
properly constituted body what
title we have in all the property
known as Hospital property, for the
following considerations:
1.—Th-SIWSS-M--e or-this property
be stopped and no sale had. when
we have been paid the sum of
$16.000. and •
2. The properly constituted body
who takes said deed, binding itself
and recognizing as the major con-
sideration of such conveyance by
us, that all said property and fa-
cilities shall be forever dedicated
and used as a hospital and kindred
uses, serving this community. and
shall always be an open staff hos-
pital in that it facilities shall be
available, without discrirdinatibn to
all white reputable and properly
accredited (professionally) physi-
cians, and flu rgeons. and patients or
persons needing treatment. subject
(so far as patients are concerned)
to proper rules and regulations and
contracts and regulations as to pay-
ment for service and other proper
regulat anis, and in no event, shall
said hardily be operated for or in-
ure, to Use person a profit to any
one, but 7d-it earnings to be dedicat-
ed to improvements, expansions,
feniiirs. supplies. service and such
other kindred pu:rpriaes as may
properly be administered jay a fa-
cility having as general purpose,
dedication to serve a whole com-
munity as a place for the exercise.
of the healing arts as now kfrOwn,
or hereater discovered. -
We make this proposition in good
faith, and to have ̀'any effecl, it
must be accepted and complied
with, within ten days. for the ob-
vitals reliant that if the public does
not desire to accept it, we desire
to mike certain necessary arrange-
ments.





YOUNG FIRE FIGHTER -Betty Doruchy and Rose Farrel,
Elizabeth, N J., Girl Scouts, know the value of having an
approved fire extinguisher in the kitchen-just- in case And
they learn that water should never be used to fight a grease
lire, as the blaze will only be scattered. President Truman
has proclaimed Oct. 5 to 11 Fire Prevention Week.
COPY FADED
•
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- • - 1."7'••••i .
TO ..1MLKILI?—Russian peasants of the Tadjik
-• I.0 listento the radio on one of the
steep-treeding state farms situated
• h.'• Sovter carrion material







and decorative moon cake,
.   money. was a big attraction at
•.• Cntectioners were busy
ME:.:sureiunder thei
D-:cree.

















FOODS iv' • 1°
.ita=s
ac ERYOUlv, MONEY GOES F
7oiricu1:J o.oct Meotitzt
0/01NCREASES of Retail Prices over Base Period 1935-1939
siuCt east 







A Chet C'repsu..1 So " cr. ZA,axil, Octubei 147 6'
• Figures releasedpetober 1 by the U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics show graphicali: why it is
increasingly difficult fcr the Itcusevcife to stretch her food dollars so he can give her family three-
meals a day thet ntAritinnnily so-intl....The National Dairy launch points out that milk prices
have been relatively steady ovei the nation. anil have increased 17.0 per cent LESS than the aver- ,
age fer all foods F.ince 1931 and 11.1 per cent LrSS than ;he avcrnze since the first of this year. Hence
milk. in add-lion to bentz na!nre's most ncarly perfcct food, actually leads the food field as the
kaansewife-s most economical buy.
FOB ELIZABETH'S CAKE—Jack Bryant. a member of the Royal cake makers, completes
a desizn for Princess Elizabeth's wedding cake, the base of which can be seen in the back-
ground. The cake-making skill runs in Mr. Bryant's family. HIS father designed wedding
cake for Queen Elizabeth.
- Today's Sports Parade
It, 07"; Alt I 111I.1
F.
• er•••
"I'm So Glad You Brought Me Here-
1 it r '





of the stirs of the. 194t7 World
Series. won't follow his usual fall
custom of returning to his -alma
mater, North Carolina, and helping
to voach football. Snuffy, who
was a fine halfback, explained that
he was "too tirect this year:
He'll open his own baseball
school in Florida in January with
such assistant professors as Char-
ley Keller. Tommy . Henrich,
Rizzuto.. Rip Sewell, Mitkry Ver-
non and Paul Richards. 'Snuffy
seems to be subbing it in a bit for
hell teach baseball at Bartow. Fla.
—hotirie of Dodger manager Burt
Shotton.
They are beating the All-Ameri-
ca drums down Baton Rouge way
for quarterback Y. A. title. That
N. A." stands simply for ''Yelbtr-
ton Abraham" and thus, even more
simply, just "Y. A."
A young fellow named Bill Horns-
by, who stands 6.1 and weighs 185.
hit .323 for Mattoon, in the Illinois
State League, last season and was
picked on the circuit's all-star
team. That's just doing what
comes naturally, for he's the son of
the great Rogers Hornsby, and you
may recall that the Rajlth's lifetime
batting average was a gaudy .358.
Young Bill is said to be headed for
the White Sox.
They're telling the one about how
Bob Hope. appearing on the radio
'between halves of an Iowa game,
blasted a sportscaster who had net-
ted him. Asked what he thought of
Iowa. Hope bantered:
'They are' loaded— just like you."




2 to 1 fifth 'game vic.-
tory for the Yanks, was asked
whether he Was nervous- at the
time.
:Not much.- he replied, "but the
crowd was awful jittery. It pit me






BARBARA BEL GEDDES ,
VINCENT PRICE
ANN DVORAK 7 V
THE LONG NIGHT
Aa ANATOLE LITIAX Prootsction
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vous about."
Al Schacht, the clown prince
who specializes in imitating pit-
chers getting their brains knocked
out and incompetent fielding, had
trouble getting laughs after the
first three horrible games
-1- 1-
-'1741.,have to get a new routine,"
lie groanTd. "These ball ipyers
are funnier than I am." •
And then there was the, guy that
remarked: .-




We have complete information on the program
for the return of World War II Dead-.
Assistance will gladly be given to relatives seek-
ing this information.
The J. H. Churchill Funeral Home
Ronald W. Churchill, Owner
Phone 7 301 Mapit..








*Selective 3-Way Heating Service
*Gives You Warm Floors *Heats
Up Distant Rooms *Two Heat Re-
flector Doors for Quick Warming
Radiant Heat *Beautiful Stream-
lined Design *Automatic Fuel Con-
trol *Automatic Draft Control
*Radio Dial Heat Control *Low
Draft Performance Saves Fuel





Prices are as low as




To Our Many Friends And Customers
Welcome To Our Sales Day
Our Aim is to be able to suppls you with manY
items of building materials, as they come on the market.
Hight now we do have many items of finish lumber,
florpring, ceiling etc., windows ,doors shingles, paints
hardware and many other items. Pay us a visite:1nd we
will do our very best to help you in securing the items
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Weddings
Anne Franklin Weds Kentuckian in Beautiful
Sunday Afternoon Church Ceremony
The Main auditorium of the First  --
.Baptist Church was the scene of a beautiful. All of the musicians
beautiful wedding Sunday after- wore white crepe formals with red
noon at four o'clock when Miss rosebud shoulder corsages.
Patricia Anne Franklin, youngest While the wedding guests'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John gathering. Mr,. Little aiid
Henry Franklin, of this city, and
Harold Glenn Doran, only son of
Mr. ,and Mrs. A. F. fEtoran. of Mur-
ray, Kentucky, plighted their nup-
tial vows in the presence of a large
assemblage of relatives and friends.
The church pastor, Rev. C. Z.
Holland, officiated, reading the im-
pressive single ring service at the
9 beautifully decorated altar, which
was softly illuminated by dozens of
white cathedral tapers and banked
by southern smilax.
The altar was overlaid with the
k white satin prayer pillow of Psi
Chapter of 'the Delta Beta Sigma
Sorority and an artistic backgrbund
was formed by a vine-entwined
arch from whose center a white
-761Ftfii Wedding ung, and
floor baskets of white chrysanth.•-
mums and white gladioli, and
stately palms,
Pews regerved for members of
the fairvilies and close friends
were marked by white satin bows
centered with white gladioli.
. The nuptial music. furnished by






Lyle played a twenty minute pro-
gram that included: "Serenade", by
Romberg. "Through the years". by
Bond, 'Alway's." by Berlin, "Sere-
nade", by Schubert, "Deep In My
Heart", by Romberg, "One Alone",
by Romberg", and -Song of Love",
by Schubert.
During the lighting of the atiiir
candles by Misses Marian Stephens
and Juanita Ann McKinney, both
wearing a`vhite moire taffeti fornt-
als with hair corsages of red ruse-
buds, the organist and pianjstiailay-
ed "India Love Call", by Friml.
Preceding the. entrance - of -the
bridal party, Miss Bourn sang "Be-
cause", by D'Hardelot. and "I Love
Thee-, b • rie
couple knelt Tor the 'wedding bless-
teen, the bodices of which were
fitted and had square necklines
and butterfly sleeves. The full
skirts were accented by shirred
bustles, and were worn over crino-
line hoops. The maid of honor,
Miss Patricia Sciml, of Dayton,
Ohio, 'and the matron of honor,
Mrs. Wyatt Harold Mooring, of
Jonesboro, sister of the bride. wore
American beauty velveteen while
the bridesmaids. Miss Martha Cald-
well, Miss Marie Latourette, Mrs.
Jack C. Deacon, and Miss Nancy
Fenix, of :Jonesboro, wore emer-
ald green ve/weteen.
Long mitts matched the dresses
and each of the .attendants carried
an arine.bouquet of white porn
porn chrysanthemums tied with
ivory satin. Whiee flower coronets
in their hair COmpleted the stun-
ning costumes.
Wyatt Harold Mooring Jr.. of
Jonesboro, nephew of the bride,
as ring bearer, was dressed in a
dark blue suit and carried the
wedding ring on a little white
satin pillow that was edued-with-
a menthe
1iTh, Montgomery. of Lonoke,
cousins of the bride, 5s flower
girls, were dressed in noorlength
frocks of pale pink satin, designed
with basques alom lines similar
to flu am' of the bridesmaids. They
wore long pink satin mitts. and
carried old fashioned nosegays.
Pat Crawford. of Murray, serv-
ed as best man and Dan Johnston
and Lubie Veal, of Murray, "D"
Hassakis. of Mt. Vernon, Ms and
W. H. M.aaring, of Jonesboro, ush-
ered.
The Jaride. a pretty blonde, ap-
,iebod the altar on the arm of
r father and was given in mar-
ac by loin. She was never love-
• r thtn in her exqtaisite wedding
wn of ivory slipper satin fash-
ed with a quaint pointed basque
s ,t fastened at the center back
with miniature self-covered but-
tons end had a decollete heart-
shape neckline bordered with
aainty seed pearl embroidery, done
valley lily design, and long
!oeVes 'that buttoned from the
.•lbows to pe;a1 points over the-
hands. where they were finished
with seed pearl embroidery.
The gathered skirt, poised over
taffeta _hoofis, developed into vol-
uminous folds that extended into a
It mg cathedral train.
The long wedding veil of im-
puted .vory French illusion had
fingertip cspe and Lice veil of
same illusion. Hems were
rat rolled and the veil fell from
!,-2.,1 6.1t,.net of seed pearls,
The It eial bouquet, 'centered
In!! a Whitt' orchid. was made
f ;Ind from • e
•.• s Alowis of tube noes at-
aas d l, nail w lots satin
ihbons.
! Isride's mother ard the
bride's, e.,Ms mother both wore
r.e .,q1: I crepe formals
111i shoulder coisages of red rose-
buds.
Follow/in the ceremonas the
vArentz: entertained with a-
in she -sang 'The Lord's Prayer-.
by Malotn_ •
-Bridal Chorus" from Wagmes:a
"Lohengrin", was used for a pro-
cessional and Mendelssohn's, "Wed-
ding March". for a recessional.
Softly. during the exchange of
Vows, Mrs. Little played Liebe-
trauma" by Lizst.
Betty Jo Bourn, of Charles- Dresses of the maid of honor: 
West Virginia, vocalist, and matron of hanor, and bridesmaids
lioneye Lyle, pianist, was were all iderSical mod4ts of velve-
CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale  I For Rent
FOR SALE- :. Ford ti actor. Good
cotidition. Disc plow, cultivator.
and mower. J. D. Rogers 1 mile
west of Taylor's Store: 011p
FOR SALE-80-acre farm. Seven
room house with bathroom. Brick
veneer, hardwood floors. built-in
cabinets, concrete front and back
ts.reh screened in. Located tine
mile south of Sedalia on MaYfield-
' I...Inv-ale highway-T. C. Canter.
lanVillis Ky. 013p
FOR SALE-2-bag concrete mixer.
powered by 4-cylinder Leroy mo-
tor. Water jacket and skip all ir
iverating Ci -Phone
Woodruff Llumber Company. Cs
di; Ky. 013'
FOR SALE- 1942 Ford dump truck
in A-I condition. Phone 255,
Woodruff Lumber Company. Ca-
diz. _Ky. 013c
FOR SALE-One 24-inch planer.
powered with 10 h.p. -220. 3 ph.
motor. with two sets of knives.--
Phone-255. Woodruff Lumber Com-
pany, Cadiz.' K,y. • 013e
_MOORMAN. - 111N-E11-A-LS
with feed SliVeft valuable feed and
increases profile. You can feel;
worms from hogs with Moorman ! HAM' SITTER- 15 cents




ment. North 13th St. Georgel
Washburn. Pheine 633-M. 011p
1
Wanted
WANTED- Electric fence control-
ler. Contact Ledger & Times and
give price. 011 c
- --
WANTED-Man with tractor or
team to make a crop. Good house
on highway. Good stockbarn and




en..d a la cant st ta,11 at Ralph
St.,re in Hazel WSJ :a-
nn....late sour business °lap
HAVE N'OtT CONSIDERED Fuller
Brushes as a wedding gift" A
broom. dry mop. wet mop. wall
bru,h. Call 4I9-R and ask ' for





rrn Ogle •Tile -111 en 1r,'
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wedding reception in El Patio,
main dining room of the Hotel
Noble which was elaborately dec-
orated with floor baskets of white
chrysanthemums and white gladi-
oli,
Mesdames Dean Ellis. Roy Fenix.
J. R. McCauley, and Charles
Stuck welcomed the guests at the
door and directed to the receiving
line formed by the host, hostess.
the bride and bridegroom, the
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Doran, and girls of the bridal
party. Mrs. Charles Clark and
Miss Jane Jelks presided at the
bride's book.
Mr. and :Mrs. M. L. McKinney,
Mayor Roy. Fenix, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. McAnally, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Loves Mr. end Mrs. Emmett Steph-
ens, Joe C. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs
W. C. Sloan. Mrs. Margaret Warr
Winters, Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Daniel. Jimmy Lyle, Ben Eddins,
Dean Ellis, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Henry assisted -in extend-
ing cordial hospitality and directed
to-the tea table laid in the south
ast-the-ssepseicres: aiinirstsroom.
The magnificent wedding cake
iced in white, decorated with full
blown sugar roses, and topped by
a miniature bride and groom, cen-
tered the tea-table which was
overlaid with an exquisite cut-
work linen. cloth. On either side
of the cake ,were bouquets of
white - rosebuds. White tapers
glowed from a multi-branched sill-
ier candelabra and large crystal
punch bowls were on the table
ends.
Mr. and Mrs. Doran departed
Sunday evening for their honey-
moon after the bride had changed
to a stylish two piece suit of grey
gabardine, the coat of which was
double breasted. With the suit,
she wore a white crepe blouse.
white doeskin gloves, a modish
grey hal. w.,!th brown veiling that
draped over one shoulder, and
pelameno doeskin slippers_ She
carried a palameno doeskin purse
and pinned the orchid from her
wedding bouquet on the shoulder
of her coat.
Following her graduation from
Jonesboro High School where she
was a member of the Homemakers
Club and the D.B.S. Sorority, Mrs.
Doran attended Arkansas State
College one year. then Studied two










kaFfiY, s-- EVELYN ANKER,
























































Was In I.*/ IeMer• Sr *le
Cincinnati. majoring in voice. She
has a sweet voice and is a. gifted
musician. .She was initiated into
the Sigma Alpha Iota Sorority at
the College of Music. Mrs. Doran
is one of Jonesboro's most popu-
lar young girls.
Mr. Doran attended the Univers-
ity of Kentucky one year follow-
ing his graduation from Murray.
Ky., High School. He received
his RBA. degree and navy corn-
mission from Tnlane University.
New' Orleans. He is a member of
the Kappa Sigma Fraternity and
is now working on his Master's
degree at Ohio State University,
Columbus. Tie and bis bride will
be at home in Columbus this year.








































Guests from Murray who at--
tended the wedding were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Doran, parents of the
bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Doran, Mr. and Mrs. H. T Wal-
drop, Mr. and Mrs. Glen, Ashcrse
Miss Barbara Ashcraft. Mr. al
Mrs. R. A. Johnston. Mr. and Mr
L. L. Veale Jr.. MrSand Mrs. Stars
Erwin. Mr. and Mrs. Jim_ Erwa
Mr .and Mrs. HeTman ETis, Sn
rind Mrs. Dennis Boyd. Mrs. Er
min Hays, Miss Ann .,Ilaty
Miss Jackie Ellis, Mr. Ellis Has 
SocialCalendar
Tuesday, October 11
' The W. S. C. S. of the Meth.
dist Church will meet at 2:30 ..
follows:
Circle I with Mn,, Bryan Tolley,
111 North Ninth street.
Circle 11 with Mrs. Vernon Stub-
blefield and Miss Mary Shipley:.
604 West Main elect.
Circle III with Mrs. E. S. Fergu-
son. Sharp, street.
Circle IV with Mrs. Prentice
Glasgow., South Fourteenth street.
Mrs. Alice Manning
Marks 87th Birthday
Relatives gathered at the home
of Mrs. Alice Manning, near Cher-
ry, Sunday, October 5, in honor of
her 87th birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Henry and Oliver. Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Henry, Mr. and
Mrs: Jim McCuiston, and Tommie:
Dan and - Anna lien McCuiston:
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCutchen and
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rose and
Milton Henry, Byron Henry. Mr.
and Mrs. Rafford Henry and Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Dunn, Rhoda
Manning, Mrs. Ina Nesbitt. Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Hensley and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Parks, __Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Hicks and Betty
and Robert Hicks, Mr. and Mrs.
Carnell Cook, Freda Ann Fitts and
the honoree, Mrs. Alice Manning.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs.
Earl Conklin, Selina, Kan., Mr.
Alton Micheaux and Mr. and Mrs.
Novis Hubbs of-St. Louis, Mo., Mr.
and Mrs. Woodson Henry end Mr.




October 11. Saturday-Movie in
the little chapel at 6:45 p.m
PAGE TIMM!




October 17, Friday - Football
game with Memphis State, here
ACCUSES BRITAIN - Dr.
Abba Hillel Silver, chair-
man of the AmeriCan sec-
tion of the Jewish Agency
for Palestine, accused Great
Britain of trying indirectly
to sabotage any U.N. solu-
tion of the Palestine ques-
tion. He accepted the idea
of partition of Palestine,
but disapproves of it.
YOU CAN'T MAKE A BETTER BUY
THAN A GOOD USED CAR
NVe have them in every famous make at prices to
meet any pocketbook. Conaein and enjoy a dem-
onstration ride.
1947 Ford, 2-ton Truck.
1939 Ford, 2-door Deluxe; radio and
heater.
1936 Ford, 2-door.
1936 Chevrolet, 2-door Siandard,
1941 Ford Super Deluxe, 2-door.
1939 Ford Deluxe, 4-door.
1941 Ford Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet, Special Deluxe
WILSON & LAWRENCE
HOME OF GUARANTEED USED CARS















THEN YOU -T-HEN WHAT




Every Man for Himself !
HE'S GOIN'










Whammy-, Dear Old Whammy !






LAS", BIG STAMISLOOSE.F.Y- DOUBLE-
wkAririsis DON'T GPow OM TREES!!
-THAT'S TOUGH STUFF YOU'RE
PLAYIN WITH?"'- I'LL GIVE
HIM A SINGLE. WHAMMY!!
IT'S SUFFICIENT TO




Cop, 1047 lb, U.Ard
1,- I. a S es. be —AP r ••••••••11,•-
i 
LEAP, SON
,14, b Lb• Fea•-.• S,A••••
P., u S
By Ernie Bushrpiller














Samuel C. McKee, Pastor
9:45 a. m Sunday School
10 00 Dean Ella Weitung's Sunday
School Class
11 00 a m Worship Service
4:30 p m. Senior High Fellowship
6:30 p. m. Westminster Fellowship




MURRAY CHURCH OP CHRIST
Sixth and Maple Streets
Charles C. Lancaster, Minister
Bible School at 9.45 am.
Worship with communion at
10.50 am. and 7:00 pm.
Wednesday: Mid - week Bible
study at 7.00 pm. with classes for
all ages.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Braxton B. Sawyer. Pastor
.M.as Sara Cavanah, Secretary
Rudolph Howard,
Minister of Music
Preaching services rust and Dorothy 
Brizendine. Studentthird
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 Secretary. Phone 
75
Sunday School each Sunday at Dewey Ragsdale. 
Sunday School
10 a m. 
Superintendent
L. L. Downs, T. U Director
•   Mrs A F. Yancy: W M U. Pres.





















A. B. Beale & Son






Training Union. --------6 15
Evening Worship  7.30






St. I etos athone berth
North Twelfth Street
Services are held e:.ch Sunday
9 o'clock. •




East Main St., Phone 5604
— RESIDENCE —






. Save 10 to 20%
On Cash and Carry on both











ONLY SEA-I 1NG CAPACITY SOLD
Make Reservations Early At
WESTERN KENTUCKY STAGES




T. H. Mullins. Minister
9:30 A.M. Su ,s S in -
man Ross. Superintendt nt
10:50 AM. Morning Worship '-
5:45 P.M. Youth Choir Rehearsal
6:15 P.M. Methodist Youth Fel-
lowsiup
7:00 I'M. Evening Worship ,
7.00 PM. Wednesday. Pr.iyt•i
Meeting
Intermedde M Y.F., Mrs. T.t.
Gregory. iattanselor Youth M.Y F.
• 16-23. Miss Lulay Calyten Beale.





Worship Service 11:00 o'clock ,
on first and fourth Sundays.
Evening service on third Sunday.
7 o'clock: Church School each Sun-
day at 10 o'clock. Youth Fellow-
ship each Sunday evening. 6:30. ;
Prayer Meeting each Thursday c '-
ening 7 o'clock.
Russells Chapel
Worship Service 11 o'clock each
second Sunday and 7 o'clock each
fourth Sunday evening. Steward-
C, liege Stuitats. Vespers •an Sun- sh-in Fellowship meeting each
L.. Thursday (before the second Sun-d. ,y et ening. 6 30. A" day) evening 6:30.Gin as S'IlLient Secretary..
Bethel
HAZEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Worship 2:45 o ClOCK each fourth
II Fa Paschall, Pastor 
Sunday and 7 o'clock each second
Sunday. Church School each Sun-
Paul Datly, Sunday School Super-
intendent
ilea,. On Mill.'r. T 1: Dire,lor
Mrs. Paul Dailey. W M U. Pres. .
Morning
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship each Sunday,
11.00 am.
• Evening
Tr along n Sunday 6 00
p.m.
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7 00
 - 
G.A., Sunbeams meet on
Wednesday following Second
and. Fourth Sunday.
Y.W A. meet Monday, 7:30 pm,
following First and Third Sun-
days.
day 11 o'clock. Prayer meeting
each Wednesday evening 7 o'clock.-
Brooks Chapel
Worship 11 o'clock each third
Sunday. Church School 10 o'clock.
Independence
Worship service 2:30 o'clock each
first Sunday.
KIRKSEY CIRCUTT
H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
First Sunday -tairicsey. 11 a.m.;
SPle's Cal, Jan G.romad: 3 
14fbion-7-..30 Pait
Second' Sunday-Coldwater 11
a.m.; Mt. Carmel 7:30 p.m.
-Third Sunday-Mt. Hebron 11
am:; Kirksey 7:30 p.m.
Fourth' Sunday--Mi. Carmel 11
a.m.; Cole's Camp Ground 3 p ma
ELM GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH Coldwater 7:34 p m.
Leslie Gilbert, Pasteert There is Church School at each
Sonday, Schobl  10 A.m. of these churches at 10 a.m. every
Allen Wells. Superintendent Sunday. Your attendance is ap-
t 
Morning Worship  , 11 A.M. oreciated.
Training Union  6.30 P.M.
Evening Worship.  7•30 P.M.
Eening Prayer 
Service .  7.30.p.M.
W.M.D. meeting every - second and
fourth Wednesday  2 P.M. 
Preaching every Sunday morn.
ing at 11:00 o'clock- and on Sun-R. A.'s, GA 's, and Sunbeams meet
on second and fourth Wednesday. 




"Come Thou With Us and We Will
of Sunday School held every Sun-
day at 10.00 o'clock.
B.T.U. every aunaay nignt at
6:30, Clifton McNeely director, and
CHURCH 
_preaching follodling BTU.
John Nelson, Pastor 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7:00 o'clock.
. -
Preaching first and 'third Sunday 
W.M 5, meets on Thursday at
11 o'clock. 
1 -30 pm. after the, first and third! 
Sunday School each Sunday at 
Sunday each month.
o'clock John Lassiter, superin-
• •.dent
T U. meets meets each Sunday







COME IN AND LET ME
TEST YOUR
WATCH, FREE!
All watches repaired here
are tested on the
Mosta
It tells us immedlat•ly
what La wrong when you
bring your watch In. It
proves to you that it's right.




FRAZEE, MELUGIN & HOLTON -
"It
11••• dm.r• -•••• am.•••=••
•
INSURANCE AGENTS






Does-Make a DIfferencv Who Writ** Yoi4r Insurance"
-•••••••••••,•••••
The Ledger & Times




J. L. Hicks, Minister
Sunday School each Lord's Day
at 10 am -
Preaching services first Sunday
of each month at '11 .a.m.
- -1 -
MURRAY CIRCUIT
C. A. Riggs. Tsetse
First Sunday-Uoshen 11 am;
Lynn Grove 7 30 p
Second Sunday-Martins Chapel
II a m: New Mope ¶ 30 p m
Third.Suriday-,Lynn Grove 11 a.m.
Gosh( n 730 pm
Fourth Sunday-Sulpher Springs
943 am; New Hope 11 00 a.m.:
t-- 'Martini Chapel 3 pm.





\s - Clarence F. Smith, Pastor
nday School. 10 a.m ,
Wo ship Service, 11 a.m.







Maggie for a moment with
narrowed eyes.
"You have some reason for
not wanting the to stay here,"
she said. "You're not being
candid with me, Maggie. „I'm
disappointed in you. I should
think you'd have realized by
this time that all this secrecy
and deception-" She broke of!
suddenly. "What's that?."
They both looked at the ceil-
ing. Somebody was walking over-
head.
-I-I'm not sure. Mrs. Mayfield."
"Maggie, when I got here. I rang
and rang, and nobody came. Was
there somebody in the house all the
time?"
"I-don't know."
-Maggie, who lives in this
house?"
"Well.,."
"I'm certain to find out, sooner
ifir later. You might just as well tell
me now."
Maggio did not want poor Mrs.
Mayfield to hear any more dis-
tressing facts Just now.
"Well, there wer some other
people when we first got 'here. but
-I think they've gone now."
Leisurely footsteps moved across
a creaking board.
"Maggie. what's the matter with
you? Are you frightened?"
Yes. Maggie thought. Yes. I am!
Johnny's gone off somewhere. and
Captain Hofer took Neely away,
and I don't know who's up there.
"I shall go up and investigate."
said Mrs. May field.
"Oh. it Must be the pluMbert"
cried Maggie. "I'd forgotten. I'll
just speak to hitn ..."
She went running up the stair.
A S SHE reached the top. Neely
came to the doorway of his
room.
"Oh, you?" he said.
Slie put her finger to her lips
and tame toward him.
-Let me in," she whispered, and
he moved aside to let her pass. She
closed the door. -Miss Dolly's aunt
is here. There's no use upsetting
-"
'he n she looked at Neely and
her heart failed her. There was a
dark bruise on his jawbone and his
mouth was cut: his pale eyes
seemed blazing in his white face.
"What's happened to you?" she
asked.
I hit one of throw policemen,"
he said. "And then they hit me."
"What are you going to do now?"
"I'm packing up my things to get
out of her house. But I'm coming
back. Later."
"Neely-"
"She asked the police to lock me
' up. I know that. Because she was
afraid of me. Before that, she talked
and talked about getting married.
I was to have a fine studio and
meet all her rich friends and they
would buy my work."
"Neely--"
"Way do you keep on saying
Neely, Neely? The policemen, they
thought I was a mad dog Hey
you! Where's your papers? What
are you doing, running around
tintSfse? They locked me in a cell All
right. I went to sleep. And as soon
as I wa.s asleep, they came in again.
This time they brought a doctor-
! think some psychiatrist, maybe.
He put on a smooth, wise face. Ha!
"You don't con.sider human life
very important, do you, he asked
me. The war has changed your
iciaa.s. maybe? With so many peo-
ple getting killed, one more doesn't
' seem to matter much. eh? And all
the time what he really WWI talk-
ing about was a dead body-the
Service, 7:15 pm. , dead Angel. I shouted at him and,
k Bible Service, 7 p.m when the policeman told me to
. ,  stop. I yelled at him."
CH OF CHRIST "Neely-'
"Go away now and don't bother
Bro. J. it, Bann
Sunday School ch .Sunday at
15 a m. except secci4 Sunday at
1. rn. ,
i'reaching services eve secqnd
.aday at 2.30 p m.
COLDWATER CHURCH 0
CHRIST
L. H. Pogue. Minister
REVIEW
Feature Syndicate, Inc.
me. Maggie. I want to leave before
she comes back. I have something
to do before I see her again. And
you can tell her I said nothing at
all about the fine marriage we were
going to have. Maybe she meant to
have two husbands together."
LIE TOOK up a drawing from the
2. table and put it aarefully into
a portfolio that he tied up with
tape; he picked up a little black
satchel.
-Now I'm going." he said.
"Miss Dolly's aunt is down-
stairs," said Maggie. "She's - so
nice ... Please don't say anything
to her."
"A nice aunt." he said. "A nice
uncle, too, she had."
He went down the stairs, and she
followed him. Mrs. Mayfield was
standing in the hall.
-Good afternoon, madam," he
said.
He went out the front door,
"Maggie. who was that?" asked
Mrs. Mayfield.
"A workman. He- came to fig
something."
-Maggie, he looked-'
"There's a car coming, Mrs.
Mayfield. Maybe that's Miss Dolly."
They went out onto the little
porch.
It was Miss Plummer's car, and
Miss Dolly was sitting beside her.
They both got out, and Mrs. May-
field stood waiting.
-Oh. Aunt Emily!" Dolly cried,
and caught Mrs. Mayfield in her
arms,
Mrs. Mayfield stood motionless,
her head rising stiffly above her
niece's shoulder.
"I thought you might like me to
come." she said.
That was the best she could do.
She would help Dolly, she would
stand by her, but she could not
make esen a pretense of affection.
Dolly, aware of the stony quiet.
drew away.
"Aunt Emily, sit down. dear. And
Maggie will make us some tea."
"And I'll go into the kitchen and
talk to Maggie," said Miss Plum-._
men.
"Aunt Emily, this is Mitzi Plum-
mer. She's been very kind to me."
"Miss Plummer . ." said 'Mrs.
Mayfield, bending her head. "Mag-
gie, don't make the tea too strong,
MIS-9 PLUMMER entered the kitchen in a gust of perfume.
She was a dreadful woman. Mag-
gie thought, remembering that
scene in her house. But Mass Plum-
mer seemed to hate no memory of
It: she was quite affable.
**Have you seen Neely?' she
asked.
"lie's not here. Miss Plummer."
"They let him out this morning,"
she said. "Morgan Price-What did
you think of Morgan Price?"
-I thought he was all right." said
Maggie.
"I knew him when." said Miss
Plummer. "A pompous little mon-
key he was, and is He tried to trap
me about Neely's alibi but I could
see at once what he was driving
at. The moment he said what time
did Mr. Curtius come to your home
that morning.,! knew. I was plausi-
ble beyond words. I told Morgan
the cuckoo clock was lust striking
eleven as Neely came up the steps.'
She threw back her head and
laughed.
"It was striking, too," she said.
-But heaven knows what. It's
crazy. One night when we had •
party, we kept setting it at twelve
and shooting darts at the wretched
bird. It's never been the same
since."
Then you don't really know what
time Neely came to your house.
thought Maggie. And the time la so
terribly important in-all this.
(To be co•ntinued)
(The characters tn this serial are
fictitious)





Sunday School at 10 02 a m.
L Cooper, superioreOcienl.
\ Worship Service at 11 00 
am.,'first and third Sundays.
"youth Fellowship, 630 p.mChurch School each Lord's day 'y.
Hazel Churchon second, and, fourth Sunday at
Sunday School at 10:00 a in. Wil-10 a m., arid first and third Sun 
Rat. Dunn, superintendent.day at 1 -30 p m. .
Preaching services: first and
third Sunday at 2.30 pm.
- - -
. HARDIN CIRCUIT
C. E. Boswell, Pastor
First Sunday Palestine, 11:00
am; Hardin, 7 pm.
Sec'ond Sunday: Olive, 11:00 am.:
Union Ridge, 3.00 pm.
. Third Sunday, at Hardin 11:00
am;, Palestine, 3 pm.
Fourth Sunday: Dexter, 10:00
a m.  a.nci Union Ridge__11.1.5 am.
Everyone is invited.
WEST FORK BAPTIST If HURCH
Pastoe •
Sunday School each Sunday at
o'clock am. Festus Story, super-
•endent.
Preaching services each second
'I. fourth Citriday axa 11- o'clock.1
,ry each froirth Sunday night at!
','cock and tirch second Saturday
1 p.m. 
 I
Worship Service at 11:00 a.m.,
second Sunday, and at 7 00 p.m.
second and fourth Sundays.
Masons Chapel
Sunday School at 10:00 a in, firm
third and fourth Suriodays, and at
2:00 pm. second Sunday. Brooks
Underwood, superintendent.
Worship Service at 11.00 a.m.,




J. H. Thurman, Pastor
First Sunday, 10:00 a m, Sunday
School, Morgan Cunningham, Su-
perintendent. Preaching at 11.00
m. and Saturday before at 7:30
LAKEVIEW COMMUNITY
CHURCH
The Sunday School at Lakeview'
Community Church meets each
Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
FIRST ( IIRISTIAN CHURCH
Robert E. Jarman, Minister
9:30 A.M. Church School with
classes for all age group,. Dr.
Walter Baker, general super-
intendent.
10.45 A.M. Morning Worship Ser-
vices with sermon ,by the min-
_ ister. Special music under the
direction of David Gowans,
choir director.
6:30 P.M. Christian Youth Fellow-
ship meeting at the church.
College Discussion Group meet-
ing at the Disciple Center.
7:30 P.M. Evening Worship Ser-
vices with a sermon by the
minister.
730 P.M. Wednesday ' Ev'ening
• Mid-Week Prayer Service.
SINKING SPRIivu sArrurr
CHURCH
1111 M. Hampton. pulse.
10 00 a m. Sunday .ctiool, -.Tamed
Key, superintendent.
11 -00 am. Preaching Service
600 pm. B T U. L. D. Warren,
director.
7.00 p.m. Preaching Service
NEW HOPE CHURCH
C. A. Riggs, pastor 1
The Church school. at New Hope
will meet at 2 pm. next Sunday in-
stead of 10 am. Preaching at 3
pm. instead of 7 pm.
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH






2:30 p.m-W.M.S. at the Church
Wednesday
7:30 p.m.-Mid-Week Prayer Ser-
vice and Bible Study




KSES To Hire The .
Handicapped
Disabled feterans deser ve the
opportunity to prove to employers
that selection of workers through
the matching of skills and capaci-
ties with job requirements is good
business for both. the employer
and the veteran. The disabled
veteran • with a skill that matches
the jeb makes an estesellent work-
er. There are few jobs that can-
a' •
rent be' matched with some handi-
capped worker's qualifications.
The Kentucky State Employ-
ment Service selective placement
program for disabled veterans and
other handicapped workers pro-
vides that when a referral is made
to an employer the applicant must
have the ability and qualifications
to fill the job opening. Selective
placement is a positive program
with the KSES: it matches the











Across Street From Murray
Stockyards
Telephone 665






;S:*,. • ERVICE 5INCE IWO
RONALD W. CHURCHILL, OWNER






1 • HEADQUARTERS FOR
Standard Parts for All Carel
Murray Auto Parts





Well Seasoned and Ready
to Use
SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY
Dodd Block and Tile
Company
East Main Street












WI HAVE IT - WE WILL GET IT











"Let's Lime Every Acre of Crop Land in
Calloway County"
-
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